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We Have the Ueanestiind Neatest Job Department in tWe Smte^^g^ you want QUALITY PRINTING Gallon Us-Telethone Nn f
PRINTINO PERFECTION.
Wtth an order executed by onr Job
ItoptftmfifiL Kelltor >1U you be diefSpolnlbd. Give ni n UUL Every
man who made a snceess of bnslneos
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to. know, that II
lean voice lacked the volui
Urmlned eipresaloe that
manded International beed. and we
lacked tbe etrengtb ot confidence lb
EARNEa.r PLEA FOR HARMON^
ir own deteniee.
For Netlonal Defence.
Perhape It li a reminder more then
dlicovory, but there hai come' to
> a conviction that this grest nation,
cb Id reaourccs and airong In pa
A* Coufitry’* Needs.
triotic manhood, baa boon negligent
concerning Its own defcDSO. We have
' OUcMO. June 7.—Senator (Vorren dwelt In fancied rather than real se
O-Herdlasof Oblo aa
curity. Pride mingles with regret In
kOO(Uie~
le. because It suggests the mind el
tioa todar aoimded ibe keynote o> Ibe
notion so tree from Intended otporv'a cunpalcn. Ula aUreaa
feme that there was no cultivated
to pan aa folJowa:
thought otoeedbd.deCenae. Our rightt o( tbe COQTaaUoa:
la |ood u
body ,o{ mat ■Annrican Rcpubllcanlam on irbleh are centered Ike bigb
' bopaa ot tbe republic
patriotic and ample nsllonal deup, 1 knov—that a vaat autlorlty ot tensA There U no mlsuklog the sentbe people ot our United Btatea la oz- llmenu Wo are not thinking of the
' 'peetlni tbe pany aponeora bers aascDi' hysterieal. we need net be moved by
bled to write anew the ancrod corepreparodnofls which Is partlsnn In
tinitt ot Republlcanlatn. and roeonae- aconception.
We need not believe In
crate the. party to tbe naUon'a aorvK
a detenae propaganda Inspired -by
and Ibo peoplo'e adToncameot. Tbi
those who aim .to waz tat In tlio pro
naoe aujorliy eipocti you to aelecc
duction of arms and munlllons, be
atandard-bearer wbo aball not oul
cause (here Is none. 1 deplore
(yplty our ezpraaaloo ot tnllb, hi
thing that on anxiety about our na
aball ao enllat tbe eonflilenee and iruot
tal defuse la Inspired by greed.
ot our American cItUenablp that (be
•e speech and
work ot tbia cobTanUon will bo
tinned OTerwbelmlngly at tbe ballotpatriotism la fly promoted by tl
putadOD
of false motives, whether
1 atreab by
aimed at those who bcllere In detonse
those who doubt Us wisdom. I
cratlc admlalstmtlon, la calling tor or
a teaching rends the eoiicord of
Republican relief, and tboro la ev
aensbip, which may develop a w
IniplraUon, orery encouragement,
peril
from wltbln than Irooi any en
ery conUdeoco Ibnt tlio light of Repubemy wIitiouL
llean coneclence. aet allamo In
Tbougli we do not protend to be
conranUon, will illumine tbe wi
exclusivo In our devotion, we Repub
tbe country'a reetoratloii.
licans believe, sincerely and soberly.
In adequate national defense.
Wo
have always bolluvod In an ample
navy, as Invincible In modern mlRltt
as John Paul Jonoi budded In our
freedom's oorlleet flgbty Wo have In
prlaelplai. we did -not disagroe oTor
mind A prpififitBd.o^dKui.oo..4b<>
anttaiai policy. Wo apllt orar moll
waters, and a sescaast secure In
ode ot party procedure and prdterre
etrong naval detaasy' Wa wsra batldseraoballtlea Let oa torget tbe dl
Ing
to bigta rank ugloDg naval powers
ferencoa, and bad now luaplrailon an . when
Ibo Dcmpefallc party Interruptnew eoupoDa^tloo In an united
“Sl^and , wo subscribe to a stronger
deavor to icatoro tbo country,
conholttal
now, because of a new re
Tbe eaaenUuI principles of Repub' alization of
epiy which our
Ileanlam ore unchanged and unchung- wealUt end our(bo
commerce Invite, and
Ing; tba lofly Intcut. the Indeslrucll- a new appreciation
of our command
blo tool and thu undying spirit ot
piece 111 the affairs of the world.
IS doBlnaut teday as ing
I shall not say (hat It Is ours to have
tlio greatest navy In tlie world, but
noting the ellmlustlon of dlslsnce and
I they (
Republicei
O^tcra ot Amarlcan progresa.
The World at War.
Haeb ot tbo diacaaslon ot tbe hoar
ta binged upon a world at war. We
need not wonder thoroot. becouao tbo
. enormity of tbe conflict and tbo liiHuancai of Ita opboaval hnvo set mankind in opbearal. Tbe traditions ot
elrllliatlon have been brokou and Inteniaelanal laws bare been Ignored.
There If n tidal wavs ot diatrou and
diaaater. tbare are violent emotions
and magnlfled fears. There are tbo
axtremee ot incalcnlable sacriflees
sind measareleis csw tortunea—not
all American. There are i
dera and new hlndmncst
marca. ctaangod bnlancaa ot trade,
new raarvela In finance and utterly
changed economic condltlooe.
bg,ve attondod embarraaamenia I
foreign relaUona ea dltflcuH as
- which tbe Individual cltisen azperP
oncea whose every nalgbbdr la InTolred In deadly qunrreL Everything
ta abnormal eicapt the depleted con
dition ot Ibo (ederal treanir, wbleb
U oharaet^Ue of Democratic con
trol, and Ibo taelllty of the adminlatratlon In'writing variod notoa withthis noamad glaeu typifying tbo
Aasrlcu republic, noatrml and sane.
(o whom tbe neutral uUoni bavs
' tnrapd- for leaderablp. Our uUooal
dnaelfiibneu bad been proven, our
devoUoB to homanlty had boon csUUUbed. our committal to loienatlonel Jnitleo bad long been pro>
clalmod. Tbe world Ead provlougtj’
heaid tbe voice ot American fsarieaa
h and aU the condlUoni alngle ua
, admlnlitnUon

TO ADVERTIBUS
It yon havn anythlDf to sen. or U
you want to buy aomelhlag, R la to
to lot the people know
ft. The Herald has (to dreulathm

mmm

will be minted after Jul;- !, Sev-reury
■cAdoo announced todey. For the
first time since 1891. a change will be
ejected n these pieces.
Tbs aniMuDcemeac disclosed that as
ha half dollar bad fallen pracUcally
Into disuse the new design wai
lected with hope oL reslorieg
more general circulation. Under tbe
coinage each piece wlU be of dif
ferent deslgn.The half-dollar and dime
ere made by Adolph A. 'iVelnthe quarter dollar by HerDion A, HacNell. Both are aculpiors

The face of the new half i
bears a full length of liberty, w
background of the American flag flytbe brsexa. The godess la
standing toward the dawn ot a
dsy. carrying laurel and oak branches
cjmbolle of civil and n.ilitsry tlory
The revarse side shows an eagle
perched high upon a mountain crag,
wings nnlolded. Growing from .
In the rock la a sapling of mounuin
pine, cymbolle of America.'
The design ot the twenty-five
piece Is Intended to typify the i
onlng of the country to Ita own
tectloD.
Secretary McAdoo's an-.
nouDCement slated.
Liberty, a fall length figure,
lifTERESTINQ ITEMS OP INEZ
shown supping toward the eonntry’e
9 MARTIN COUNTY
gateway, bearing upraleed a sb
■ Bh tbe eovering Is b.
PEOPLE.
drawn. Tbs right hand bears an
Ivo branch of peace. Above (he li
,1 Is tbe word "Liberty" sod below
Uaao
Masonic
officers a
. i<___ .
Crescent Lodge, of Inei.
foet. "1910."
'arflold lu (he automobUe'figure of au eagle

Tbe Board of Trustees ot the PalnuvlUe Graded and High School met on
lasv Tueada’y ntgbt and elected tbe
grade teachcra for (he ensuing year:
Miss Belle Glllls and Exer Robln>D, Fim Grade.
Mrs. May Wheeler. Second Grade.
Miss Stella AtklBson, Third Grade.
Misses Mamie Walker. Kalberyn
Rice and JosaU Ward. Fifth. .Sixth
and Seventh Grades.
Two High School teachers will be
selected later.
Prof. Pond who his bad charge of
le school for the last term as prin
cipal. baa been retained for another
Prof. Pond Is a flrsKIass
scbool man and no better selection
have been made by the Board
of Trustees,
Work 00 Uio new scbool building
111 begin at once, and wlUi the ed
ition of one teacher to Iho faPuHy
lie year, and the now building
sight, the prospects for the year i
encouraging.
HORRIFYING EXPERIENCE.

The new a A 0. schodnle went Uto
effect Sunday. Two new (sst possinger trains were pnt on tbe main Use.
but the Big Bandy division U U much
worse condltlod in point of ssrvlea.
It U worse then our arUele lost w^
Indicated. especUlly In regard to the
Lexington division conaectlons—or dim
conecilons. we should say. Under the
old schedule tbere was c'iose cooaeolion at Ashland with a good train
from Loniavllle. enabling passengers
to make the trip from Louisville.
Frankfort and 1-cxlDgtoa to all poinu
on tbe Big Sandy division in one day.
Now this Is Impossible. Tbe Big
Sandy train leaves Ashland one and a
half hours before tbo arrival of the
Louisville train and there U ns good
reason apparent (or the cbosge.
There Is s greet deal of complaint
about running this train two bourn
earlier than before. We have not
heard of anyone who U sallsfied with
tuo ebauge.
one seems to be s?Ie to find any
reason for aucb a remarkable change
schedule. Tho railroad men eonculled say It was done by tbe "higher
ups." Looks like It might have been
done by tbe elevator boy In tho dffleo
building. Whoever le reaponelble cer-

Miss Stella Rice, residing on Asa
branch of Jeaniss Creek, received an
urgent phone message from Mrs. Yank
o'clock Tuesday, to
le Immediately: that
Ura. Flo Virginia Dare, and brattiar
she bod boon ont to the born and n
John Columbus, Jr., returned last
snake bad dropped from a loft floor
week from Durbam', .N*. C.. wbste
onto her and called around her neck.
they have been visiting Hr. and Hra.
Sb# reported iho snake had wrapped
James Preston. Tbey were accomthree times around her neck but abo
nanled home by Ura. Preston, OrvlUa,
badd oucccoder In clawing It
Victoria. Emma BUsabelh, baby Nell
Tied (or h
and nurae. who win ipend the sumindy division is
paying
trigbtened (hat
jmer here tbe guests ot friends SMd
.
- ,
oay whether she had branch of the C,
therefore entitled to boiler treatment.^ '
oped that she bad not been bitten as Changing the time of this one train
years ago, and sbe U
THE COAL FIELDS OF LETCHno 111 elTecU rcaultod (rom her hor hoe done more damage to tbe service
pressed with tbe Imttri
ER COUNTY.
rifying experience.
heveilaken place In o
on Big Sandy than could possibly bavs
been accompllsbcd in any way except
i(u take off tbe train entirely, ll dePICNIC AT ‘‘HANQINQ ROCK."
iBiroya Ihu connection we have bod (or
A nrowJ of young folks look Inm
’many years, «t Ashland with a fast
Id apanc a delightful afternoon Sat
l-oulsvlile irain. a Drit-clasi Cincin
urday at "Hanging Rock." They re.
HePeak, after a hot
nati train, and a D. A O. train at KeStates ( America," E Plurlbus Un.. The meeting was held
FAMOUS KENTUCKIAN 8ENTENC- nova. The mall and express service
eaatem aoctlon of Pike ci-----, ------- o .
Whllerburg conalsted of MUsss Panay Brown, oa last -Saturday evening and a fine
I TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT
are
badly crippled also. LoaUvUls
Both
tbe
half
dollar
and
the
quarlei
>d was In stundance. After the
bad, been operating ,«oldle Arnett, Waude Simms,
SECURES
FREEDOM.””
morning
papers do not reach Big Ban
:lng the entire crowd ves served boar the phrase "In God Wo .Trust.'
ee torv-veral veeke. nie Fannin, Messrs. Qua Ameu,----dy towns until the following day. The
e eplendld aseortment of re- Tho design of *lhe dime is simple.
basing committed aaveral robberies Ooodaun. Zip Welh. Jaa. )(artlB and
Franhfon.
Ky.,
June
6.—The
half
day In Cincinnati la no longei;
imntta. Evtgyoiu bad an enjoya- Llbeny. with a winged cap, It shown
it la add. A few nighu prei
lucky
Prison
Commission.'
today
possible, but Big Sandlins are forced
hie Ume and }oln In wishing the newly on. the foreslde and on tbe reverse Is
The cmclnloted Dsacb Hargis whoee
organised lodge a long life
to leave at 8;1G a. m,. lo gel home (ha
Bargain Store bi East Jenkins
waLOON
design of a bundle of reds and
conviction a number of yea
greatly '
robbed pf about $SM worth of
battle axe, smybollcal of unity, "whet Jackson. Brcalbltl county, foi
goods. Sometime before tbe store of i
F- M, Prater.
In lies the Nation's strength."
murder of his f: ither Judge J
Millard Durkc at Shelby Rap was! P. M. Prater war born March 10.
...... ...
IIUU.IIIBIUU.
Hargis, nuructod wide aueolloii
robbed of a quantity of merchandise. IgS7, died July 31. 1910. lu the >
Ashland and other towna below trill bo
brousM out at ll
tang of of the slxtl. wben (be life and di . . ty on last Saturdey. Practically « HA6 NOT BEEN IN PAINTS.
g Hsrale shot his
cut oul. bccauao it will require .'uore
alread;
- ady ue'en uken at
VILLE FOR FIFTEEN YEARS.
alleged robbers, Including Shalfor, >ere callng for volunteers he enlisted ery school hat
le ol a quarrel. He
than one day. Tho many ladles wbo
teachers
planning t
Verland MePeek, Marlow MePeak and In the Union anny, fought
I Ufa Imprisoiimeiu.
have bccii making tliose trips joat,^ifk early In July.
vlng already country Ihreo and one-huir >
t May. of t
-1.1
li'jidcd will not go now, because tbey
been able
to learn there was iVe.. Is here
served lour short term penitentiary received an honorable disci.,
siting
do not like to go to the boteli alone,
sentences In the penliemlary of this tbs close of the war.
serious nature any- brothers, Dan H.. and Tom J Robo
and dislike lo remain away from
Rachel Caudill and to this where In the county. Several teach- end other relatives. This
home overnight.
ne children, oUbt of whom era will bo conipellod to go without time thul Mrs. Mav hsa
Boih Banks and Marlow MePeak <
escape from officer Oilld-iere etill living: Her. E. H. Prater, omployment because of tho scarcity Li fifteen ye
When she left PaintsWe arc Informed that petitions and
world, and
I vine fifteen
However, at this
J J- Prater, W. »I. Prater, " of Bchopls.
nnd his
protests are being prepared In the votime and snywhern: Ttacso are Amer----- House
I.uuse on
OU UJV oiu nac* line,
Tlic prospects for a union of Mclh- vlous (owns along tbe Dig Sandy, urg
ofllcera are close i ; their tracks F- lYater, Mrs. Mary l atrtek. Mrs.
rfghts and must bo respected.
........ ................... Inez ‘ho railroad only b»;. huiU to White llBis In Ibe United States espoctally ing a rciura lo tho old schedule. Also,
nm to LInsle Patrick. Mrs. Emily Rice and
It Is boReved tboy
iuria of MillUrltm.
hours. Mra Uu Lemasier.
last Monday morning. House at that Ume. Many woiider- lO two branebea of Ueiliodlsm. the
1 within tbe next
bad been visiting for a week at lul changes have uken place since Methodist Episcopal and ihn Molhod- a rewanl will be offered for any reas
mended I l-e'er on he Jolnod the United Bap.
ORIcor Childress Is to
home of hlB wife's parents, Mr, ahe left here.
: churcli nn profession of faith and
Eplscopal, south, now poem lo be onable excuse (hat may be formulat
unalterably against IL
Dempsey. While here
itef than nt any time since Ihelr ed for (ho new schedule o'n tbU dlvlefree clllsenshlp, walking confiflontly.
Dig Study News,
A POINTER FOR MERCHANT^
mod blinscir •
mratlon In 1811. Thu General l.'onabsorbed In the'triumphs ot peace,
ferenco of tbe Methodist Episcopal
would tolerate no aucb blight on
Church, now In scssloit at Saratoga.
PROF. POND J ' CHICAGO.
American instltutlona There Is no
Y.. which does not meet again
:t Of,the biggest mail order bouses In I
surrender ot chorlsbed ideala With
the gentle
mlarly till 1920. voted a few days
t not forgotun.
with ,couDlry, in a talk before membe
that yearning lor peace which boa
them he ai listed 1
) that when they
J at,an advertising club' recently
Prof. W. A, Pond. SnpL Palntsvllle
marked our continued development. whore he apprehended Finley Cornett
adjonrned subject t
Public Schools, left lest Thursday for
t learned a_.
l.lnworth. O.. where be will spend a <
of Covington. Ky., Is malnder of the morhlng at swilling they secured much ot their business, follege of Bishops,
several months,
pigs, cleaning tho horse
standing that Iho College
ollege oh BIchopi
to be married to Mr. Clarence E.
days TiaUIng home Mks before '
Stollcr. also of Covlnglon.
the garden. 'Twas no wonder i "We have a hnroan whoso duly It
1 session! of the leaving lor Chicago lo attend the
Is a graduate nurse and is well known
. tho week's visit came to an end Is to read each week the country Confe
in 1918 blmulKio. summer school of-the Chicago ;jnlpUced in ]s
eSuell
"0 suddenly, when one can while newspaper of eny consei^nce In o
versity. Palntsvllle will be pretty
r hearing before U. In and around Palnlsvllte.
ilim of the General (Tonferenn. of
extends best wishes to t
away ihelr leisure hours w-lih qjtcU trade territory at ourUlureau do
rcpretgmed at Chicago (his sumSam CoUlDS
people.
7 Suutlicru ebu/th with a view of
Joy producing, and such pastoral hap- not get This bureau
an we undersUnd ttiss Belle
ireau looks ov
ire ^pedlly oftucling a union of the Oillls and Mias Willie Gould will also
plness as Ibese. Naturally such ac- these papers and wbo
(Ivllles were productive of quite sn town where merchants
o. Bishop Hendrix, milor ftlaliop attend the University there.
aged 7
appetite and we feel ussurad that vcrtialng In
Uie
Bouthorn
church,
who
is
in
nllocal
Frank
did
ample
Justice
To
the
sumpmedutoly
fl
tondoncp
u:
the
present
coiiloreiicu
that
territory
on was brought i
-GOES TO HAYMOND. KY.
tnous table tare which his early morn- our llteratni
e M. ll. i'iiiirch. In an Intervtuw
It always bring
days ago. tried c
ing actlvHlea contrlhuled. Needless suits far In
K da>-< ago, seemed to be very
M Ot the same effort
lacy and was order*
i grail-,ed and exprosne I ;i p..H- C”* AraMt who ncenUy bat been
iiory where local
Kentucky Insane t
conviction tliat Ibo two church-with (be SUfford Tboetre
fatter in flesh"
mercnanis use tiielr local paper."
ould speedily unite., AllWelhod-! *‘
P>*«- >«« Tnesdey for HeyI Mercbanta can atop much of
1 from Uie listlttHlon
lism' Is praying for tbit rcsutl.l
' |moiid, Ky.. where be has accepted n
by local advortlelng.
deeply regretted by l
r-"" position with The C
s of friends ell
vt Fannin, formerly of Ashland. Co. Mr. Arnett Is an exceUant young
le time be bos North-East (
_ _
Ky„ but now located In (he State ot men and made many trieuda. although ^
INO BTORY OF THIB, EXTRAacute attack.*1 Pblladeipbia. Is bere Ibis t
Arixona. U here tbis week- Mr. Fan here only a short .time, wbo regret
e held et the
that be did not find It edvleebla lo
e are glad to
istsrasi of bU company,
is a brother of B. B. .Fannin and locate
ORDINARY HEpietNS.
day and Bum
hei^ pemenenUy.
w very much *l*o visit Saco, the mining (
Mrs. Henry Wheeler of this city.
day tor tbe laU Columbus Haynes.
' Interested In tbe B. 3. A K. R.
Elders William Sobinett of Virginia.
Company.
Missos Haymie Welker. Stella At
James Hall of Perry ^and Robert Bleir
kinson and Bxer Robinson, three ot
of this city p
THE EPORTH LEAGUE
Palnlevllle's Public scbool teachers.
Isnater Warren a Hardingmoos on (be
A large at' this week (or Richmond. Ky..
OF THE M. E. CHURCH.
onward marcb of drUlzatloiu wtth tendance was on band.
Wonda and relatives. CathUne has lolng the work. Mr. Kirk's home has
where tbey will sttend the eummar
I staid bntlness world—a
and other conveniences wbleb
rare unteUahaets which lod ua
session of the State Normal.
a host of friends In Inez who always Iwster
U imsheath the sword (or humanity's Farmers are mech elated o .eplrit built on meric to unusual that la lust n)lss bsr s grant ^eal when die Is makes It the most delightful place in All tbe members and Mends of this
leegoe are requested to be present ROUND HOUSE COFFEE IS NOW
and pnt all urriiorlol aggrandise Ince (he recent eplendld rains bars nlqe months afur Tanlac bad bean opt of town.
Sunday. June 11. at 8:30 o'clock,
; aside, with that belief In the ems. breaking one of iba wont____
Introduced, one mlUion botUee bad
drouths ever ezperieaoed at this sea-]been
tmr Bblrier BlebmoDd.‘'aoB of Hr .
onUook (or a successful year yon, are missing ibese services you
- missing something that Is of
eraatlonal. wbleb le the ft
of the year. Crop proepeeu bavaJearaad .i. sepanc
to you. All tibool land college -Lloyd Ifeede, the promlnaat yoOBf
of Amerkan'taltta. we meah u go on. boot craaUy Improved. It Is now be- relief of aDmesu of the itoma
deutUL has pnrebsted thA Ralph
BtadeoU are Invited to attend.
kMneyu ^ eeUrrbal i K C- where be hae bees ntlendlng
Euaplar of peace to aU tbe da- llosed the Irleh potato crop wbleb bai! liver ui4, kidneys
. .aratlon for teaching than Tbe subject wUl be Interesting. Stafford A Co., (he oneholf Isterat
UODS. on arbiter of.Jostioa u all tbe
a much revived wW be a
apbneL Everyone ............................
Come out Sundsy evening et 8:30
I Toitlac eg
five
the leader a good audience,
to all t|ie pMple ot the earth.
are
needed.
.
3.
DANIEXAt tbe aoine time we have more to
SecruUry.
9 than to chart a national eouroe could not laern was stnek by a cool tmportkUy, tad t
.
Ud etttlnmeou no dosM
to the (alniets and ImparUaiWARREN 0. HAROtNQ
through the waton eurglu wUh the train oB tbe L. A N. sear Ktma Su- a TMUe vertleL
(ondeat bopec of bU pwenta ““ lOwtsg
DETECTIVES WANTED.
Uy nlwayi displayed by our effictest
I war: oar buplriaf
ud was to eeverely tnlured that most oC mosr th
(Heeds win bs rraUsed In him.
eehool aotboritles the selection of Tbe onderslgned Agency will con
the highway ol peeoe. he died soon after behtg brought here ksows peotrie reel the greet and eesider applications tor momberMilp
taecbers last Satnrday
■r-medical
Tanlac
pushed without
certain locallUeh In Keniseky.
nr Industrial aeU-r«ll- > be from i
linked
Thaa* wbo take Teniae elwaya tow|We Iclook after erlmlnala. collect n
friethm.
St--:
naUen worth dying for
• V .
Itors ter the aaeond bottle beeasae (he time they have Bqan hi the total bnA',.„
___ _„-ft
______________
hm first bs worth Uvtng (or. Out or
i*«it ti'u irai 'taevlrawritocr^re !»•« <!•«» *nA furnish commercial'
BMure's prodlgoUty we havo Inealrimefdenhla P»P«V. Bnt ««« of were not enough seboeU to go aroimd, !p»«» *o toetaeee coneeraa We pay
culable resonreas and UmlUesi poesl- U border is to the^elfect that Orasc!®"®*
»*»■«
^
.................
and fees. For (uU. pnrtleulars
s good eiUsan (armer was aa•UcaUon 0
Uos. sgaat servaa sod
emiten^ UUfirs ot the ecdl nnd|tbe mertlng o(^ hoarda.^r?helr|VA. A
AQENCT
genius and Industry to make oe es li
hU borne Tboraday evening. He TenUc that has coc
eosUy csred 1
— lU believed to be fatally Isjared. erany kBows ss'th# I
whns every chergn has . power
tbe
nsyt
regular
mnsthig.
“
jjtohtmey
Bldg‘Brtetol. Tenn.-YA
poilUeally. AmpU de
tsdustrUl tnadom end
s, Ky- <* Big 9»dr Drag
,
.
elation
the
effurU
onr
echotfl
anthor-l
Spredl-ji.
nf
the
Painteee pstrtooe
LewU. Dempnsy .and Bml Cnstady idee are
m pi.-n-g “
« new
.............
wI
Notional-Bank baa retm^'^
^
SI?
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ROOi lOUSE
CIFFEE

IS NOW ON SALE
V IN PAINTSVILLE
AND CAN BE HAD FOR THIRTY CENTS PER POUND AT THE
FOLLOWING STORES:
A. J. By^ETT & CO.
COPLEY, WARD & PRESTON
RUSSELL HAGER, & CO.
MEEK MATNEY
NORTH EAST COAL CO.
LINK RICE
JAMES P’SIMER
ED VANHOOSE

F R E E
To every man, woman or child buying a one pound can of ROUND HOUSE COFFEE
during the week of June fifth, there will be given absolutely free, one t^atro'ticket, godd for a
single admission to the STAFFORD THEATRE.

MONEY SAVED
ROUND HOUSE COFFEE will go thirty per cent farther than most thirty centjcoffees because it requires 1^ to the cup.
Are you saving thirty per cent on your other thirty cent grocery investments? Are you willing to save nine cents per pound
<>9-.the coffee that goes On your table and havfe a cup that is perfect? If so, use ROUND HOUSE.

Renn^ember
There will be one theatre tibket free with e2uh one pound purchase
- BUY nVE OR TEN POUNDS-GET FIVE OR TEN TICKETS
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Shirt Sale
LESS THAN THE WHOLESALE PRICES
Buy Your

S H I RT S
Now euid Save the Difference.
ALL STYLES. ALL SIZES, ALL GRADES
Soft Coilats. Laundry 5ihiits, French Cuffs, Pleated Bosom, Silk Shirts

MONDAY

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

JUNE 12

JUNE 10

JUNE 9

THREE BIGr BARGrAENT BAYS
THE BRANDS

READ THE PRICES:

iiiii

...........’" K'™

BOUGHT DIRECT FROM

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.
.
O

THE

FACTORY.

WE FIND THAT WE ARE OVERSTOCKED WITH SHIRTS FROM
THE BEST KNOWN FACTORIES IN THE WORLD. WE MUST RBDUCE OUR STOCK AT ONCE. THESE SHIRTS WERE BOUGHT 01-

1

Vrlir

MANHATTAN.
CLUETT, PEABODY.
GEO. P. IDES.
LION BRAND.
HALLMARK.
FAMOUS PHOENIX BRAND.

IVCClOWl

THE "CTOR1ES ANO

ARE

THE

LATEST STYLES.

Our Large Stock of Stylish Shirts

............................................. .W.. .... I....A In ««rU.V
VI
stock nvAP
over SOM
shirts, repreOn looking over onr large flock ot stylish thins
sro -bought direct from the lactory and were bought
senttog an InveMment of over «.000. These shlru
when the prices were lower than they are now. V have decided tbat 2000 shirts sro more shirts than wo
THEY MUST GO. Nothing hold back. ALL SEW
care to handle. In fact wo are overstocked In ehlrt
AND CLEAN STOCK. Make yonr own selection. I 1 on yonrsell. Look too entire Hne over. Never to the
toe else ot Palntsvillo.
We have more
hUtory of your life will you see such a display of ihlru
Mores carry.
BhIrU than toe largest

GRAND SHIRT DISPLAY

he on display on one ____ 12.00 shirta on another and so on.
All onr ahirtt that reUll tor 81.00
....... SOFT OOLIJUIS. LAUNDRY
SHIRTS.
ALL SIZES: H. HH. 16, 16H. i«. 16H, 17. These
COLORS—the very latest things out.
FRENCH CUFFS. PLEATED BOSOMS. ALL STYLES.

To Go With the Shirts
’ You will find here the latest atylos In Tlea., Collars. Spprl Shirts. Sommer
4lih dotolng. Straw Halt, Panama Kkts, Collar Buttons. Cuff Builonr. Garters,
oiher things too numerous to mention. Dotior be right than aorry. It costa y

r. Low Shoes. Styl-

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON,
THE FASHION LEADERS

If It is in the

HARDWARE
line you will find
it here

PAINTSVILLE. KY
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COHNITFEE SEATS
KENTUCKY’S EIGHT
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Dress Up In NorthcottTate-Hagy Co. Clothes.

They’re the laft word in fine garments
for men and young men. \

________ 'Ts-I

Pint Long Pants' SuiU, $12.50 to
$20. Young Men’s Suits, $15 to $35
Men’s Suits $15 to $35.

Rosenbaum
and Rosen

And all the necessary furnishing: Shoes,
Shirts. Hat^ Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

926 Fouith Ave.

Huntington, W. Va.
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WAR HAS INCREASED

NEWSPAPER EXPENSE
That Uie war in Europe'may »
Wrialty tecraaas Um price of nr
tbe belM espvwaNd teat week
_
nieftlug of the ExeesUve ComsUttoe
of tha IniMeilaaal tead DaOr Prete
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Come and let us Prove it
to You. ’

We are here to please you

Oppenheimer & Flax

% tHOMBAV, JUMI a. t»1t.
Itemach Treiaic and CenetIpMeA.
1 wOl cheerfully eay that Cham.
barlaln's TahleU are the moat antls(hetory rraudy lor tMaeh troahlae
1 cnnsilpeil^ that I have Bold In
years' drug Store serrlee,’' writes
8. a Hvphy. dngglBt Wellsbvg.

■ Geo.W.Ha^r,Sr.
Hagers Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant
The Best in the City.
Nuf Sed.

Fire,

Get it From George.

tigtitwing.

Tornado,

Wlnd-etorra.

life.

H.B.RIGES^CO.
Strong &>mpames----Prompt Settlement*----PAINTSVILLE. KY.
AaUait. HeiJtli, P1.1. Gtass, Borjtorl,, Uye 31«ct
Automoblie, Steam Boiler, Surety Bcmds.
Worianan’s Collective Insurance. Physician’e and
Drugfdsts’ Liability.

Hager’s Sanitary Grocery
FRUITS, VEOEtABLESr FRESH CANDIES SHIPPED WEEKLY.

Erery customer bee been well pleased since starting tradlns
with us /or we not only furnish the products. Vegetables.
Pralts, SUple and Fancy Orocerles. but put .In your home with
UiB tnaraeteo of fresh, puro. clean, iinltaiT, and In perfect
condlUon. Any time e customer la not pleaMd with our goods
and sefTlcc we wlU be more than pleased to have them noUfy us
and we positively pay a cash gusrantee. We will explain ho# we
do this, we handle only the best products. That Is
Heins 57 VarleUes Pruervec. Jellies^ Pickles.
All of Beechnut Pcoduets, Bscon, P. N. Bottery'^efe.
SWIFT'S Meats, Cheese, Bclesna.
\
Levsring’c Correea, Lord Csivert, Tourlct
\
Burt OIney's Besns, Peas. Etc.
\
Curt Bros'. Blue Lsbel Berries, Pears. Peps.
I
WE ALSO HANLOE CINCINNATI BREAD.

You bny any ot the abojo named for but Tory little i
than the common braudi. so why net got the purest, awoetest.
fresbesL with a real guarantee of pare quality.
We eleo handle any staple groceries as low as yoi
sibly buy them elsewhere.
We want your patronage, we assure you to please. Well make
make prlcee rlghu only give us a trtal
THE PURE FOOD CORNER.

«m n i
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WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GIASS
OF HOT WATER

B. B. FANNIN & SON
De^ders in
Furniture, Carets, Wall Paper,
Lime and Cement.

PAINTSVILLLE,
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certain amonnl ef pain and tiHtnre la
ABHlAnS HOTEL.

Dote Stsae-a UnllnaM Help RtaasmaHiwit ,

Aak the men who iisea U. he knows.
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lure Rheui
NuaralgU.
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iwanna and1 aootbes
s
the aore. stiff,

KY.

Pan DbtIb, PnaideBt
John S. Kdley. T-Pn*.

__

ASHLAND. KY.
CHAS. CONLON, Prep.

American and European I^ian
While In Aehleild Make thie House

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint gives
you good, honest full weight, without
any cheap adulterants being added
to merely make it seem “heavy."
The real test of any paint’s value ia
in its abilipf to cover large surfaces
well, and right there is where Green
Seal excels.
It is made conscientiously to give
you good wear.

Hanna'S
Greon
Seal
Sotdby _
T'
Big Sandy Hardware Company

It Always Helps
stys Mi«. Sylvania Woods, of Olfton Mills. Ky.. In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: “Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hanlly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of CarduL I b^ao to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds,.and now, I do all my houseworlL
as well as nm a big water njlIL
1 wish eveiy siufering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

iL Istm use drdui when I feel a little bad,
- it always does me good.”
Headache, backache, side sebe, nervousness
tired, wom-fout feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
|y trouble. Signs that you need Cardui. the woman's
fmlc You cannot maite a mistake In hying Cardui
for your trouble. It Has been helfring weak, ailing
women for more than fifty yeait.

- Get a Bottle Todayl ,l

'S'

'S' 'S' 'S'

'S'

THE

CThe iDodest bundtntf‘p}ehired har»
heuMd th* first banH with which
tha Amertchxk government had any
offidei cooMotieHx ai^ from -frits
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. vast ayatdm of faiaxiKlng In thla
country.
grOf Uiat ayslam thls^banK to a part;
and tt to that pari which best rmpresento the benhlnglholBtteecf this
,

the same oppertwolfres .that laftfsr
InatUttUons offer thelpeople of
' larger oonimonfttoa.
,
^Aamings dapotft with 'ua< means e
safe, mork^-eamtng^veeidient'fbr
yon. K means the begtrmtng of a
hebH friht wm become a plaesure
■a y^ wdeb your hcoount grow.

All-OLD eiPE
TO DARKEN RAIR

MECCA

Stop at The Galt House
WHEN IN LOUttVILLE.

Barber Shop

EUROPEAN PLAN.

FiaUU».PrwMM

oooe ROOMS roR fliffs per

EVERY CUSTOMER 8ATISnse ts THf POLICY OP THIS'

"r

MOC^RATE PRKES.
Call tad aa iwe ^srytblas

^-sfsia^dsr/L'a

7£

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Famous

47PPOEtTK TOE F»E^»PICte

spirella
corset
puFVer rrr cuaranteed___ _

Wanted at ei
100 bushels nice potetoes. Delivered at

•Ms tody barb* M one «< Ote best ta (*• SUte; npeoM pumOpm stva to Imlle*' wtwk. May of
«( Oro WWW vMtt thte shop Rw *««*■«»F4>roa «t ay
feeoe a>a at ear ttiaoS heir trated iiiaTlflPinrat.fc— M task mk yeogwr.
W ^ flta ts JOHN HAMPTOM. a gteian barbtota«r%2U Berber Ctetega Be le a genfl bo'
hair flraoa TtW
BCT MEBOHIBNO THU BHOP.

oavi
PIM OMng Reem wtth ExeelteM
Sendee sag Lew Prieee. Fra AM*
.
^ Meato Trtena. Turkteh sag Etesf
irto BoUte

WRrre POR RESSRVATIOHa. -

Ship us yout Poultry i
and- receive Merest
prices, quick i^ras.

Sene Hm to K«9 OB UatQ
HieyAlmortDraik How
M«»-ConWGotH^

I

Lesson
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LESSON FORiUNEII
MATERIALS FOR FARM ROADS
ANCK tCMON.

I nillftnil TEXT-Omle(l>L« _
OOtPEN TEXT-Ood la eov »!>*»•«:
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onerous,
not
a
grieroui
dlaloly
around
the
farm
lota
and
build
A recent arctic explorer aertoaely
efforts Id (on years' t
adTiaed the wearing of akin clothing burden, not neceskorily an obligation, ings. can bo made to answer the re- man who devoted Ms rncrglrs purely early and thorough Spraying. I
■law- because be. our -file lead qulrementa fairly well. A little grad anil primarily to grain ralalng. This be necessary to.mnkc two or three
to prefereucea to woolen, simply and
log will in general give the earth road
catch Id her voice."
aolely beeauae. If tbe worst came to er," fully and perlei .
coming golden- age of oppor- appUcaUona at lolervals of three
lour days to successfully control
the woral, one's outfit could be slewed (Pbll. ::S-31. It Is chiefly sell-conceit a crown eloping from the center to tunlty for (he si
and spiritual pride (t. 3) which stands ward the aide ditchea at a rate ot
W. S. NCTHEBY. Bonm 82. Interwrbeii Sis. Bldg., Columbus. O.
a meal, ur at any rate giren t> "
peaL
way of ge->t!e forbearance
about one Inch to the foot, and aide on tbe ground floor and ]<r< ire hloidoga!
dealing with our erring brothers. Such ditches of eufflclent alto to carry away
Well, whe
aelf for the coming demand.
USING CONCRETE FOR FiaiNG
A Mistake.
andI a sort
n of lDi d satlsfacictlon In a pride does net osuslly decelre othera the storm water can uscallr
The
close
of
the
war
would
undoublBtrueted iriUiout difficulty,
General Funaton waa talking to a
„ made of bla raeL his shoelaoM. tJaa. I;3t34) and he who
Recipe e
ground fa springy the eldf ditches may lly aea a great demand for live
orrespondent about Ue Mexican altuand bla aiedge gear, ba matt ba pretUa called on
Tbn- local policeman may -have
put onr aeconipllthments.
he made deeper, or the gsonnd water to Europe and It was only resaouable.
■r attired li
- to "pocktoh.” and whan ha gaU back
Most Satisfactory.
weighed MO pounds; It la even con friend nella and t<
lie that this demand would
w of oar brolher’e '
may be carried sway by tile drelna.
•I don't believe to s
to eimiutton he wlU
ceivable
thel
ho
weighed
an
addlllonal
bo
filled
almost
wholly
by
work
of
othera.
The fundamental requirement of an
husband, neter likely
He stood on ihe Tillage' aquare. were fnll of fashion papers and cook
nd ell are earth road la always good drainage. American aiockmen. both to Canada
nose at cold mutton on washlug dayt. glory much In ou.-sa
motioned the traffic to varloua dlrec- ery books.
and
the
United
Slates.
Europe
the
death
Thli
InvolTes,
first,
the
removal
of
the
Tbe bishop ot Yukon thinks notb"Hallo!’'she exclaimed. "What are
ODS With a baokward wave of bla
1 put to
water which reaches the surface ' slowly draining Ka rural dlstrlcfa
Ing of eating his boots. He had prob
going to make?"
aim he bade tha New York mao In
bvul and dairy animals but
7 antlsfi
the road from precipitation or oth
ably declared ba^was ready lor that Paul'e reason
"Some cakes. ” replied the young
eana It Is not
le limousine psaa before him. But
islng the flnep-b
and If cracked by
n Trust bei
wise: and second. In eertsln places tbe
-Ifa like the creditor who ran)
operation many a time when he i
le driver- did net underaUnd; be wife proudly.
e pliable flll- asked
easily ramoved.
removal of any ground water which mals and iho end of Ibe
If
Mr.
Spender
waa
at
hoi
a boy. but he has actually done
"But why bavo you got out thoao
Bspbaltum to
topped hla ^r.
tog to made of one
see a condlllon of aflalra n
lesponelbto for
'."Yea. air. walk right to. air.’
reachea the road
since he c«me to mao's estate—la hU
fashion
papers aa well aa the cookery
• Go around! Go around!" abonted
render noceaaary almost Iho repopula- three
four parts sawdust.
If any but htmselL (I
the footman, cordially. 'Hr. Spender (be keeper of order.
___>ge. Borface drainage
case, tha great gold
books?"
lion of the domestic animal kingdom
Moisten the tools to crude oil. Stir
13:13). The word "burden" (i
priibed by seeurtog a roaaoi
Alaska.
"Havonk got enough gasoline." re "You aec,’’ confesaed Bella rather
tha aawdost into the bot aapbaltum
to oot the aame aa tbat In Terse
etxpwned roadway and proTidIng to tbat continent
ebamofaeedly,
"I’m a bit of a novice
plied
tbe
Now
York
man.
..
he
until
tba
desired
eonaiatency
’
Tbe opportunity of Weatern Cana
We are to help onr brother bear bta ditches ef auffleient stae and with am
Tip From Father,
cooking. Tell me, do you make
deehed forward.
Distribute tha sawdust
"burden" ot temptation, but must each ple grade and frequent ouUeta. Sub dian stockmen, (horofore. lay in being 'Yeaebad.
n am surpriied at yon I"
-_xea from a recipe or a pattern?"—
added, evenly over the surface ot tha
bear the 'load" pf bis own raspon- dratoaga to remoTa the water from prepared for this demand when
i. don’t make that n
-Why. what hSTe I doner
PblUdelpblB Public Ledger.
vessel
to
avoid
boiling
over.
Apply
arose.
In
view
nf
tbese
facia
wb
:be .solman. 'If k
-VTbm I told you 1 wauted to marry alblllty to God. Each must mswer for beneath tbe road surface or to p
must be patent to every etudenl of to the csvlilea while still bot. They
Tent IIS passage Into the roadbed
.ny money he wou
yogr daughter, you said you would try
Difficult Rlddanee.
usually acompllahcd most effeellToly economic rondlilona aa rnlaled to the
and "make me solid ritb her and her
"We ll have to got rid of graft." said
"Wliat makea yon think aoT'
mother: but you bare been knocking TT. 3-8. While each must to bear bit by so-called blind drains or by mrans stock Industry, he hoped to i
per
sulphate)
before
filling.
"1 caught him standing to ,tront ot tbe Indignant citizen.
the
next
three
years
(be
stock
raising
Talk That ler.".'■-heap.
of
properly
located
tile
drains.
ms to them ercr alnce."
burden, yet those who are Uught are
"Tee.’’ replied Senator Sorghum:'
mirror this merutog smllliig at himinduatrv In Saakalchowan given an ImClient—You have an Item to
-Hy boy, If you don't know enough to help those who teach to bear their
"and we'll have to devleo edme -ayamenatf Impetus forward, which would CARE FOR THE BLACKBERRY 111. "Advice, March 8. 36." Thai
self."
about women to know tbat tbat la tbe burdene by coatricultog "to all good
"Nothing alarmiog about tbat. He's tern by which getting rid o^ one kind
put It to tbe forefront of the producing
le day before 1 retained you.
, way to help you, you ought not Ihtogs- (Rom. 16:27; I Cor. 9;U-ljQj
provtoces of tbe Dominion.—AdverClaa- Crop la Prefltabla if Rust Dees Not
Lawyer—I know. But don't you re- going to run for office tbie year, and of graft doeen’l create lompttog poaPaul Bounds a lolemt warning -to Mudhelea Should Be First Drained ai
lember on the $th 1 told you you'd be’a cullivsttog a genial eipreaalon for eibllltlei ot anethor."
Attock Canes—They Must Be
those who refate Ibas to help torWaid
Soft Dirt Removed—Don’t Bo
le during (be ci
elter let me take the cate tor you?
•
Sura Way.
Well Cultivated.
the work of righieouanaet. those who
Afraid of Draflging.
Tee Much of It
Client—Tea.
"Senator. 1 wish you'd rocommaod
0 support othera and think that
ke (0 talk to you. air. a
Advice Gratefully Received.
Lawyar—Well, that's the .dries.
Blaekberrioa are profitable If ruit
thU yonng man for ofilea."
aelfiahnasa will accrue to their
Don’t try to fill a mudhola without
reeping reforma wa are
tdently drowned I .uloaa not attack the canee. There
Clerk—These soft-cult shirU
"But I know ot no office I could get adTantage (t. 7). The natural world
rat dretolng out the water ai
very
mucb to vogue, sir. I always
Proved Her Claim.
seemi to be no cure tor rust Sot tha
has many lllusiratlona of this Immut mOTlng tbe soft mud. Don't try
wear them myeelf.
"That new girl said she waa an
-That’s all rtghL I don’t raally want able lew. Men may mock (auoer at) U with large atones, because If thli la
plants 4 by 6 and give deep culture
> Hanford's Baliai
Customer—I’m glad you warned me. tog house Just now, end there are toe
him to get any office. But ba wants thie law. bot find eTentually that thdre done there will soon be two mudbolea
BlaekbVTles do best on a lightish prrienced wallreaa, but I bad to
Let me aen aome with a St IT cuff, many aweeplng reforms lor me going
to marry my daugbUr, and.U ha has
and ralhoY sandy soil. They must ba
lU operation. Thli iDitead of ona Don't try to fill a
please.—Judge.
dona anything shady In the peat I’d law bas many sppllcaUons. Tha
ler of a email boy planted to rows and kept well culUmudhole witb tods or almllar materia)
When
the
mot
"The
very
Ural
dinner
I
gave
she
Ilka to bsTe the facta brought ouL’’— to tha context le. first, a physical
whieb abeorb water readily.
calls him to dlito ir ba never rapliea: rated.
11 admit
LouisTlIle Courier-Journal.
Tbe pruning of tba blackberry la dlf- started right in Joabisg the men > '
(T. I). a most fanJlIar
On an earth at gravel road rule are
I tm I get I yme ef thIe dirt off (arent
from that ot moat other email
Tha aame la tA» aplritnally. and hai beat treated with the drag. Don’t be my hands! "
frulti. If you cot back tbe canes
bean rapeatodly lliustratad ihrougbont
of dragging too often during
-What do you think ot thasa waath- tbe history of tha Cbrlsilan church. afraid
aevarely
you
are
likely
to
remove
a
rainy apoll. If a thin coat of eand
•r forecasts?large portion of tbo eeasoo's crop. But
... ___ »;56; ProT. 11:24).
gravel ba spread over the read aur-I think they might ba nearer right of OUT actions, phralcal. menUl. moral, or
can ihlito out tba ahootf where they
faee when It has been softened by
If the/ were aftercaato."
-one. and cut out the dead
numerona.
social and tpiriluai. we reap what
rein and then worked In by traffic
n apartogly wa
aew; Ilka to kind,
David
may
have
been
right
when
ha
liberal use of tha drag, a rar
reap apartogly; a1
antly, and wa earth road i n bo much ImproredV
red-and said in baste that all man ware Hart,
It araton^
reap to abundanea.
but
It
isn't
always
an
eaey
matter
COVTROL
SMALL BROWN SLUG
made to ci
eaayymark
III. -Wa Shall Rasp.
catch them with the ^a.
traffle for a
Not" TT. 8-13. Paul now proeaada to
Rseet DafolUtaa Pear, Plum and
wake the practice) appUcatlon.
gharry Trass—Bacond Spraying
Keep to the crown of the road. 11
p of the Spirit everybody does that, and keeps )uat
aet under U
tSaa eh. 5:1335) wa avoid carnal
- •
- there cannot bo —
ftiindsdneaa. sod we are sowing to the
Bplrll and ot the Spirit (who li
man (o lots sn belress.
John f:63: II Cor. 3:6). we shall reap
teg the summer aeaeon Is one of tha
<Ttfa atarnal.7 L L, Ufa which la andaaalast ot our toaaeU to control.~\
When a man qnarrali wit
laaa to duraiios ar.d divine to Ita aaNo on# need allow thto Insect to do
be aeldoiB gets a chance t>
any aerioua barm Co hla treat, It ha
that there ia ft pure food
thing.
will thoroughly- uaa the remedy hero
hererace - mftde from wheat,
good taad nor refrain bom aowtng
given. Sloop
which W ft delightful BftYor.
It If wa are to ravp tha reward
white
haUabora In one gallon of watar,
KIDNEY
Look tor Bad
gewted to venae oise and (an. 1
a spray when tlto aluflft era
ea ot TROUBLE ^Ss:5ESr.liu.Ji Md^nae aa a
do so withhold, or ahoold wo
.bad
oo^t bot the 'good aeaiL- wa wiU
heftrbflimer.. headache
surely reap the awful barrsat sag. .-jaiewin
ether ilia often caused'
(•■tad to varaaa 7 and a. TamHeie'atk^.why:
[ ot papenwwd aq jaaaq
dfug. cftReino, in
pen! waarinaai or dlacouragsmant
They pay at the rets ot $300 i
ppmo itraam jsmo oo
wO) not axeiaa ua for any nagUgoneft
sft sere. Tbs avsrags pries
0 a*. qs»i am aqSiiaiq
The New Toasties have a' delicate, true com flavour—un-,
Soma fan tu reap
Should bo $3 par bushel, sod 100 btmhpus 'miq p
te SB acre Is only a telr erop.
paSmn rfiaiwq Aba
mf»8i»kiad by any odier com flakes. Trial proven
■dB etbara. by orartooUng Ihatr W
A euTSBt bush ought to pay 1$ U
jno |0 smoa no Btr] -pq
portunlty- to do good
MSiU shove tbs cost of ptoktng.
fin
sftft
jissti
eftieq
au.
-yo«
hMoa bariag not
They are the meal of choicest white Indian Com—first wked
aauai ton p(Mft pub '«pn ujq |o Xpoq
raw.
Bess and FrolL
toaU pmp aqt iq tnipusia soraq s tsm auql
Fan! euggaria M
Tha hoBST bsa to the fruK growwr-s
and pfnttnruvd, then foiled into diin wisps and touted by quick, i^
tag erf'wbleh ha spaaka I not tor rsqt peonoq snja X| ao<n n »UTJqtB
frtaod. la bto search tor food ha esrSMsg ia«T- lirfss SH 'sma ipnmo
tense
rotary beat This new patented process of making rai^ disrita tha poDao from trsa to true with
■ <q PPn SI ssaninjqim
*«P>vf asset tot good ea tha tapf
hngiiiAmg ]i^ bubblcs on each ^ake, and brings out their worn
s,uMoq s JO AiOto oiquqrumfci T
■eswsH p«sa sAsst e« pssxjsh
deriul new flavour.
‘
night of Dypty M<*h Larvae.
hitelw hue from caff^ft or
As mazteram dlatonca that R tt
^harmful rngimUeDL IbMs Was Willing.
kaown flrst-atago larraa of the gypsy
Itaiit PofttOB b « coArtthsr (OTsr the nUtog)—"Sir,
moth hftTs bssa eantod hr iho wted tt
degaed. ftoloble form, wd
BMens. U that young man gstoc tt
UH Bllas. It tt probftbla. bowarar.
: stay sB nightr Belsoa (after sHgM
wcmdofully coowemeat for

The Army of
Constipation
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REPAIR BAD SPOTS IN ROADS

r

For a Tip-Top
Breakfast

Concentrated
SatisiactioB

Serve

New (4=
PostToasties

}y

s.

Instant
. Postum

SBiS.'tK'K.tr:

New Post Toasties
|
—the New Breakfast Delight

^ THU9MAV, dUM •. Uli
on TiattAr In town Hoadar.
>aet Boelah and Laara Ward
apeot Sondar with trienda at OBstt.

D. J. Wheeler la In Loreland, O..
on Usal boBlneaa.
Ml» Mariorie Price, of Catlettatart, la here vtaltlns her alater, Mn.
Ben Vansban.
Cecil Bi)rcbatt haa returned from a
TtaK apeot with hla hrMhen at Ak

el the abundance of eapierment ana

BETTINe CmVEimON TICKETS, CHICAGO

fere evere reward, we A
__ __
atttseted the laborers ol Urn oerth.
and set sow atandarde here.
It la net for me to pot the etamp of
relaUve Importance on pending M•oee—the Inumgent voters-will deurmlne thet fpr '
know what they

I
I
'

r evening.

'which made ue ladua'trlally and'
in. Ohio.
BhrelaDy eminent la neceaaary to
preaerve ibet eminence. I knew they
Haraa aparkn a pimnlnent ronna
want It restored and maintained. For
Kcber of the tenntjr. waa here cm
mytelf. I prefer e preteeUve and proboataeaa Tneadar.
dneUve tariff whMi preepera AmorUlaa Allle Cooper U rlaltlac her lea llraL I cboote the economic
comic pel.
brother. R. H. Cooper, at Plkertlle ley which eenda the Ai
eec worktbia week.
Ing men to the tarings basks
the eoupbouaee. 1 commend the
Mr. and Hre. K. Price of Van Lea
ware here Tnesday.
Mr. Price
la caBeeted 1
maraball of Van Lear.

m In tcwn ibopplnc Sntordnr.

Ona W. Pruton U brnrln^ twi
Ugtfcm nncted on hi* lota li
Igirer and ol town.

Abbou Adams, of Salyenvllle. waa
in PalnuvlUe the Bret Of the week
I rente to Cincinnati.

Mra. J. C, C. Hnro has retunad from
Clsclanntl where ebe haa been for
aeveral da^f on boaineaf.

Mre W. A Julian, ol New H<
la bere this week vlilUns bar i
Hre J. V. Staobauih.

Rnipb BtaSertI * Co.. h»a Jnat
doaed Bp a nice real gsiate deal In
Martin conatr.
‘

Mr. and Mre N. Flax and children
are In Hantiapion this week where
hey are ettending the Jewlah teaUvies betac held in that city.
Mr. and Hra. Aabnry Patrick
ivlnc their houiehold gooda crated
id cent to SalyaravUlo where they
will make t leir tntere home.

Enoch Roblason haa hla new ai
la on the road from Palntavllle
Mr. and Mre. Udpar Howell epenl the depot, and. la offering the public
the beat eervlce poaalble.
Baodar with bone folka
at
PoIaL
Mr. and Mre, H. LaVlera relurned
Tuoeday night from

e two weeka'
. Ind. They rew pleasant trip.
t^ymL C. Tl

Sheriff Oeerset W. Spears was in
Catleltaborr the drat of the week on
hnalaesa.
Rev. and Mra Partee are the prood
parents of a flaa baby clrl. v
arrived at their home Uet v
-Mother and child deloR welL
James Melvin and family were .
Him Mr, Molvta’e paronii. Mr. and'
Mre. fJta. Melvin
Btaffordstllle,
Kx.. Bonday,

John E. Buckingham rclnrned f

n Is now time (o bagln to
about (he Fourth. Let us have e
thing worth wlUle-aomethlng
Will dr

Hies Stella McWhorter has re.
Turned lo her bomo at Taint Lick af
ter epesdlng a few days with her
siller. Hre U T. Kirk at Wai

day the guests of friends and relsllves. They vislled relatlvee
Plkevllle last week.
John P Howes haa accepied a poai• Uon^ht Preatonaburg with the Beaver
Creek Coal Company aa abstractor.
11 Is said ho will move bla family
there shortly.
Mre I.la L. Hager baa had the
porch and awning removed from
front of her bualneu house on Ma._
Btroet and a new oua will abonly

A reohlon was held Memorial Day
at the Wells cemetery, at Offatt.
Onlle a crowd atiended from this
pUca And they report in spile of the
rein a big crowd and an lotanitlng
prepam.
Frank Kruse, Aaslatant Belem Mu
ster of the Middle West Coal Co., of
Cincinnati. Ohio, wu here on busi
ness with the Korth-East Coal Com
pany last week- Ha alio spent e day
la Preetonibnrg on bualneaeUlUe Hlaa Oertrnde Flax enter
tained e number of her triendi last
.Wednesday evening. A Urge crowd
was prearat ud all report e delight
ful time. Oamee of all Unde were
played ud exoeUnt refreshments
. srtre served.

bla family from Auxler to Palntavllle.
Ed Moore, of Tbealka. baa been te
en to (be Keller HoipiUl. Ironton.
Ohio, where he will undergo u operaW^k on the new school
a
bnlldlbg
will sUrt next week. It U said. John
W. cJlutnbns, the local architect and
contrector, baa the contract for Iba
building.
MISB Gannel Conloy. ralurntil to
tr home above Palntavllle last wedk
after having attended
the Sprit
rmal 'Collet
Mr. and Mre Cyarence Cooper.
L Sterling. Ky.. passed thru PalnuIle Tuesday en route to SalyerevUle where they will apand some time
Tlslllng relatives.
While lo town
lU of Mr.’end Mrs.
Wbeoler.
and children ol
hers Tuoeday
Llckburg, where
Liher. While In PalnUvIlle
were
the
guests
of
Mr. and Mrs.
they
Jeaper Wheeler.
Mrs. John-WelU ud baby Chester
Earle are here this week vUlllng Mr.
and Mre J. K. Wells and other relsJohn Wells was formerly
Long, and the people of
Talntsvllle are always ready lo wotI vlail from her.
RENT:—My houae ud lot on
Fifth at., good garden, good barn ud
outbulldlnga Will rent rent by year'
Can give

8 acres
smooth land. Elegut residence,
good haiu. Bne orchard. 20 a<
Umber. Fine coal now being worked
local trade. A bargain. Lowest
price 82300, on easy terms.
RALPH STAPPORO & CO.

Skawtoare Sun^.

Harried _________ ______ __
Harry H Blair, of ihli place, to
MUa Louie FnUey. of Oreen Hock.
We wlah them a long and proaperoua

Mrs. John L. Wells, of Jenkins. lUlnols the pant year la
Mre te. Wells, of White House ud Uvea here.
Mr. ud Mre James bf LouUVlUa. t The board of school
itee. u
>Bt the day wlUi Mr. ud Mre Geo. Saturday and hired W, H. Bparl
mrk'-a a
Perry Friday Juno 2.
.^ymond Conley-as idachere.

too big to bo good and uteruL or
9 little to be protected and encou^
big and Utile deserve ON SALE.
e Amortcan shield against destroe-

mouth of Baraetta
Sunday.
Rev. Jim Howea. of
Church,
preached
to
a large crowd
OFFU-fT, KY.
bero Sunday.
Sunday echool at thls- place ie pro
L John I. Hiddaogh la very
gressing nicely.
Rev. T. J. RIckmu
separable from each other and trom
: Blevins' had tho mlsfcrtone
weal that the pollUcal sick Is some better. .
party wbicb does not pledge them a
aqoare deal, no more ud no leas, does
OD by fi
:eilon ft

deserve the conOdenCe ol tbe peo
ple. Tbe strengtb of the business
heart abows la every countenuce lo
all the lan(l. aiM the wooknoii of that
bean holds a nation IlL We meat
strengthen the heart of Amerlcau
builneas In government co-opereOon
retber than offlclal oppoaltloiu
It la not Inspiring to recite Dem»
cntic (allures. 1 abaU not dwell oo
that pany-u Inalneerlly or Incapacity.
Tbe country Indlcu and tbe record
convicts. U proclaimed the aaerodueas of lu pledges and (taen profaned
them. It proteaaod economy
staggered by Ue owu
It baa turned adequacy _________
der direct ud unfelt taxes to i
cicncy and direct uxation.
The National Expansion.
Tho prcaldeoi bas said oun
provincial party, evidently torgelilng
the fodernllsl founding of our nationallly ud Republican expansion
groater national
;lonal glory,

r not only fa
sectional o
lug of our
Its vh
tlon doom II
Old Glory In (he sunlight of tbe world.
Right now when tbe devouring names
‘e .burning moat flercoly.
when osr nnUonnI view must
world-wide lo be comprehensive,
Democratic admlnlslretlon has
posed to set adrift an laUhd emi
violation of our obligations to

Mlsi Minnie
‘■'Mrs‘.”w?rH9^W^t«e''a73' Mre W.
MOUSE COFFEE 18 NOW
R. Pack visited friends at Van Lear
Saturday night.
Mrs. Mcaellud Preston ud dau
ghter of Palntsvllle vieited Mre Free- sUtcr. Mre John B. WeUs cl Juno with all her glory
I Camp last Monday.
ud refreshing shovrers li here to
and Mra. Madleon Smith ud welcome the farmera
IltUe daughter Neva, were In OSutt! Quite a number of people from
last week.
PaiaUvUlo were here on DecoreUoii
Mrs. Wm. McKenzie and eon Robl. Day.
of Offutt are visiting Mends and pel-1 Mrs. W. R. Castle who wu operated
lives OB little Mud Lick.
-on at Keller Hoeplul, Ironloa, Ohio.
John Caudill was vleltlng friends hu ntnniod home and Is getting,
Asblaad. Ky., Friday a'nd '^tur along nicely.
and Mrs. J. W. Meoke attendMre, Dr. Caatlo who bu bees I
led church ai Vu Lear Saturday. I
Koller Hospital at Ironton. 0.,
Wo hear (bat Rev. Mocks Is carrying
some time b^ relurned home much OB a succcaxful revival al| that place.
Improved In health.
May (be good wnrk etill conUnuo.
|
Mrs. Elvemi McKenzie and
Auxler ball players played River
CletiiB of Ashland have beat, vie team Sunday which roeulted In o rlc-1
Ring at Sirs. McKonilo's parents Mr. tory for tho River hoys.
j
and .Mra. Wm. McKensie.
Hcartcase.
J. H. Johnson, yard (oromu (or th-ockvBstlc Lumber Co. and family
to visiting homo folks In Vlrglnls.
Miss Baulah Price and Mies Tattle
Buskirk, of Rockeatlle, are visiting
Beulah Ward, of Palntsvllle

1 ARE B01NO

a AND LEGHORN HATS WHICH V

TO OFFER FOR THREE PAYS AT A GREAT GACRL
FICC TOGETHER WITH LADIES'

AND

C^DREN’S

PARASOLS.

Clay & Stambaugh

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into vour system!
Ymi-TO licard many an eaifiil about Ok Prince Alban' .

Ike 5^
your »«nk
bank roU
roll that
that T

U proves out every hour of the day
Pnnee Albert has always been sold
Without coupons or pfwniums. We
prefer to give quality!

Prince
Albert^

There’s sport smoking a pipe or roHine
your own, but you knotv that you've got
to have the right tobacco! We teU you
Prince Albert wiU bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
tAe national joy tmoke
firing up every little so often, w/fAouf a
^
regret/
. You’ll feel like your smoke past

ness and contentment to you. to every man
who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette with
Prince Albert for
“packing"!

i

BALLOT. KY.

Alma Rico who bas beep vleltlng
( Wheeleraburg, Magoflln county, fur
A Urge e
lie past three weeks returned homo
tendei
tided, the
Wednesdsy.
'
I oirmt Tuesday.
and 0. W. Lllteral
little s
Norris McKenzie and
visitors at Rlcovllle
Elmer of Ashland, were visiting 1
(Ills week.
|
perants Mr. and Mra. Wm. McKen,
oura elves,
J.
A.
Hughes,
of
Barnetts
ISet Tuesdayr'
bsula down the flag a
passed thru bore this weak cn
large crowd from this place i
proposei to haul It down
don ever cu suoto Green Rock.
j
dlrecUng the affairs of the tended church at Chestnut Snndai
Ewell Jackson, was a boslaes's visAmerican people.
iVnrd visited her mother
al
Palntavllle last week.
lee last week.
One century of marvelous develop
Sunday June 11, the Junior OrDalsed:
lent has led us Into another century
>f Called American
' International eponiorililp.
Tbli
hold memorial servli
mighty people. IdcalUlng
popular
grave of Floyd Littoral
government and committed to buman
progrcBB. cu no longer live wlibln
end (or ourselves alone. Oblltereied
diatueo makes
impossible to stand
trom manklad
d ud escapa
escapa wldlag flat
J wa are to be
Mr. and
t
Mra. Eatlll HItcbcock. of
come tbe agency of a progressiva qjvDlxation ud Ood'i great IMent—ud Portomouih. Ohio, are visiting Mr.
to believe otherwise la lo deny tbe and Mrs. Lige HItchcoc'k.
Marie Slolford. IltUe daugbler of
proofs of Amarleu development—w*
. B. Stafford, of Aahland. Ie vlaltmnat assume the raaponalbitlUu at
Indnenco ud example, and accept the lug her grandmother Sarah C. Lltteral of this place.
burdens of ularged participation.
Warrick Dailey, the stock
To meet the ebllgnUana we mill
knot of Magoffin county, passed (bra
Brat make sure of maintained mental,
ere Saturday buying stock.
morel ud physical bealtb at home.
J. C. Cantrlll wbo Jios bean work
Tha AflisHean Spirit.
to tbe travail of life, liberty ud ing at Jenkins (or some time I
Ring home folks.
tha punnlt of happlaeta the Amer
Mrs. Catherine Cantrlll. of Hergoa
ican soul was '
...
t aglow at

IB

One-third Reduction in the Price,
Ladies’ Coats, Suits and Street
Dresses

Bunker HIU. It waa reflected
cted In thp
faces of pstrtois of
lie. where
- -

THIS STORE HAS NEVER POSED AS A BARGAIN
THE SENSE OP CONTINUALLY OFFERING

this place. Ellpbas Ross being
Ova Oreen sad Mary Salyer v

Wonder

SPECIAL SALE ON
PANAMA HATS AND
PARASOLS For 3 Days Jiins 15,16,17
. WC HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF FANA-

The DemocreUe party la alwtyt eencerned about the AmeHean conaumer.
Our Republican achievement Is the
making of a uatloo of prospering
duccra. and by producers I mtai
cry human being who applies mnscU
or akin or brem or all to the ee
Sion or nature's abundance iuK
exchange,
Far beltitter a hJgb coat of living
ability to buy than a lowering of coat
attended by dcxtnietloo of purehaslog
cepncHy.
Deal for Builnaas.
0 boucat '
iintiy

this week.
.Stone.
relatlva at
Sunday.

Henry Watkins, of Denver^ spaot
today with Mr. ud
Hre J. H.
icklaalmer of this place.
Mr. ud Mrs. Orut Fairchild were
in PalnUvUle on bualneaa Thursday.
Mr. ud Mrs. Dormu PJcI
have been apudlng tbe
with Mrs. picklealmer-r parenU. of.
returned borne Thurxday.

tnduatry b

HIM Allle Penlz. gt \

-------g at Rlee-s store
Mr. and Mre Everett
Bradley,
were visiting
"-a place Saturday and

They. '
birth, b

ibey were dedicated Ame^
e baptismal rites of a now
Id a new patrlotUm. They
UI alga tbs DeelaraUoB ol
ee. but they comutlCU

Tolvia Pbillips ud Lon Btarflli
»ded singing school at (his place
Sunday.
Ore Stniam was tlslili)g Kucy
K/.. where Hr. Pfutng U o
Stapleton Sunday.
Mr the Benlh-But Ceal <
all Jola^B mat
Ross Lyon and Procter Bvana took
are doint light housekeei
Loner with Garrett Ross Bonday.
St they pledged
a succeeding rnimons of Aaerlcsas
Ogden Bond, Fred Holbrook and
■ Us everlaitlBg defeats.
number of others from Bed Bssb wei
.Tbs galee of oar porta have tvoaf
HUB Oeneva Welto left Saturday t this place Sunday evmtng.
for PHtsmemh. Ohio, where she goes Carrie Rots and Proctor Fyffe ware inward ever since, there baa baaa a
ROUND HOUSE COFFEE IS NC
welcome to tbe forolgntore. whom
to be with her sUtar Mrs. .Vlrgle out Joy riding Sunday afiernoou.
•Paylor who Uat week underwut u Nova Jayue who bu been at White we aeked to drink freely of tbs waters N SALE.
e^reUen at a local " hospital there. louM (or eome llmo has retareed ol our polHIcal Ufa and fled Uielr
•ARNETTS CREEK, KV.places lo the tun of Americas oppor-.
They wtB getto HeOennlt. 0„ a um
Hre. Zona CaudlD to very tick
Bier retort for two weeki after which Lisa Waltera. Jr„ and sea Wlntrea tunlty. They, are aa Inseparable asd
and yaluod part of Amart- this ^Ung with nerrou-troabto.
rare oat Joy rtdiiig Sunday eve
they wUl return to PatativUlS:
Lawnsce Salyer who to wofUng at
iblpr'and the few aealou of
Mre R. H. Ron and Hre t
Mre. WUUrd Davis, who la vlatt
visiting Hre B. any origin who violata our neotreltty Van Lear wOl be at borne tbW
Ihg hers from Se^).. Ky.. spent FH- 8. Waltei
do not and cannot Impoga he loyalty
Itera. Sr., Sunday attaniOi
day at Anzler the guest of MUa Hase
tbe Ameileaa patrloUsK.1 of (bat
e WDUams and wife. Fay asd
Ford. Mr. Davii came down Monday Brie WlOlams ud Flore Fylle were great body which adds to the
e. ceadm
the dinner gueau of Hr. ud Hre R. ebons of
with tho Aebtond iron « -Min
H. Roob' Saturday.
*Vy eouBtry. *01 of iboa
ing Co.,
of Ashland, Ky.. ns
• at In
win Mtmtd a weelTthe guetU of Hr
•o.. or
Mias Carrie Ron vlalted nMUvn
SwMt land ot liberty-''
Saturday and Sunday.
OavU' parenu ud other nUtlvea.
: Keaton Saturday.
K M not ntrpilalat (hre hi ibeir
•Jumbo.
baarts ttere Is sympathy or rertlaUty
Hre J. D. Mayo, and daugbler Mar
for Iba land of their naUvIty obea tt
garet. passed thru town Betnrday a
Unde S^Moooyhuui wbo'bos
CHANDLERVILLC, KY.
>d In a Ulouddestb MnggU
routs to her home at Prestonaburg.
rareU^y^Wtef^ty.
had plestty el reta rewhich aatareMs Europe with
Hre Mayo had been vlatUng her tie- We hare
aud as a reault the erepi
I ot (heir fcibamen. Srereh
ler Hre Ray Stafford at 00 Brings cenUy
ROUND ibW COPFeTw \fOW
Sne.
yew bawU dogply. ay araatrymsa.
ud reporu the arrival of a One taby hMUnc
Hr. and Mn. Oae. W. Glhba
N
SALE.
One ainat bo busMB,U be aa Aamtlglri at'the Acme of the StafferdA netting at Mlage Saturday aud
The little lady hu
luamn tovea. aad ! iboald pity
STAFFORDSVILLE. KV.
___.orel^bore and^ha toes ot iorCregg Taekatt and Htoe D_____
elgntora ifboM veer aaBla are net Rivera were enltad In maMage last
Mr. Jo^ laViere. ei Anxlu. Xy..
men travail no slowly that pov- wnmg by the cataeifBinsJ aerrew of
-wnt In town Saturday on taalB<
tbeddwartd. BM eerrow la the lere
Mr. lail Seedmu hu retoni_ _
F. Greu a^ Mmny attudod of seal Bittl tha vwy altar e< teeeesUa heme at Merthaad. where he wfll
OacraUire TUs to Oe tofttieg
trech the heoM teheoL He it u ax- church at FraBraerT Sunday.
The ChaadierevlUa baU taan^ won
boor (or tha blaatag aael a< AtoertleutT over Franks Creek team Bat- oaa aDagtoaea. Tha-spHt e( tha By
Mr. oaS Mre Garrett A. Caadm. o<
uiday with a nctcry of U -to U. tttwa to calUng. ato tha aaCity el aaThU aukee twice they bare dotatod bm AtoaHeaas to demendlataad tbg
Fruka Creek this aassoa. Tbe Chan- aaeorlty of the tw>ablto to roqaMBg
Ortando T^hJe. 'of Bed Baeh. vtodlemile bo^ 'WIU play TarMl uazL
Bod bto bretbar Aftert Trtmbls BtOTory arfll.li* closed In a (««
days. ‘iturtay.^
^ oads (ba Star and Strtpaa. wa pre- orday.
,
'
ItoL sad Mre Ward will sgoto ttie
Blaoeb Oox paaeed thru here Satur elatB a ptala. slapto. glad aad tatoday to hla new cur auBDuta 6 hla
brethar’a who Uvea at wnfaur..
Of tovalty Bad davMtoa aad
ATs^ ot fyyteo. Ky, u
mM M Wt plMP litt-

i.’e.ssr.

.

«

tmre Bid M, H arei.'tta

CUT-PRICE

AS ANY SENSIBLE PERSON CAN READILY SEE

family s( (hie pUce at
tended the funeral of Mre Lee Yates
of Lick Creek Sunday. Mn.
• suddenly Friday algbl of beort
Tbe bereaved1 (atell
( Inlly have
h
lie sympathy (
nualty.
John Collloa mod thrall;
harch-st .Ptoeon Creek Simdsv.
Lutber. .Cebley and famll^ of Ma
goffin county, vlattod M're Coploy'i
pareata, Mr. bad Hre a S. qanley
Sunday.
.
Joth BIDIBSb.

THAT

STORE
ARTICLES,
NO MER

CHANT CAN CONTINUE TO OFFER HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT BELOW-COST PRICES AND STILL REMAIN IN BUSINESS.

HOW-

EVER._IT SOHETIHES BECOMES NECESSARY FOB US TO HAKE
A SACRIFICE IN THE PRICE OF BOMB

CERTAIN

ARTICLE

AND

THIS IS ONE OP THOSE ^ASlONS

-

CIRCUMSTANCES RENDER IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR US TO CARRY '
OVER ANT READY-TO-WEAR THIS TEAR HENCE. TOIS LAROU ^
DUCTION AT SUCH AN EABLT DATE.

FOR WE REASON THAT.'lF

WE CARRY OlfR STOCK UNTIL THE END OF THE SEASON WE
WILL THEN BE UNABLE TO FELL ALL OffR GARMENTS. NO HAT
TER AT WHAT PRICE WE OPFEA THEM." SO WE DECIDED TO OF
FER AN ETTHA LARGE BBOUCTIQN ON OUR GARMENTS EABLT
IN THE SEASON. IN ORDER TO HA.TS THEM ALL r-l.gaaen fkoH
OUR CASKS BT mS END OF THE SEASON.
THE REDUCED GASHENTB ARB NpT JOST A FEW UNDESIRA
BLES THAT HAVE BKN FJCKEDOyBRANDLEFT, BUTNBW.STTUSH MODELS THAT MEASURE TO'K^Ojrs

LRT»T EDICT.

. THIB GROUP IN^UDEB HUNDRm OT^AW. nUTS AND DRESS-'EE. IN ALL THE PBSIRbBLE SHADES

AND MATlRULa.

T«B

ORIGINAL PUCES ^GED FROM |U TO ISf^

i

THERE WILL BE A SUGHT CBArioB FOR ALTIBATIOin ONREDUCED OASMENTR

THE W. E FAULKNER CO.
V -rr CAXI FIKHI FAuLKMeirr.-, aiQN or Ouautv.

ASHLAND,

KENTUCKY...

